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EDITORIAL;

Vote 'Yes' on B
The expanding population of Los Angeles County, 

is gaining some 188,000 new residents a year, 
vitally needs the assurance of park and recreational 
ar?ax

These areas can be and will he provided with 
adoption of "Proposition B" in November.

Recreation is an integral part, of well-balanced 
Jlvlrt'* Money spent for recreation is much more bene 
ficial and meaningful than expenditures for correc 
tional and institutional facilities.

A community with abundant and well-planned 
areas designed for leisure-timr activifips ha.^ little 
need for correctional facilities.

Southern Californians spent more than $235 mil 
lion on sports and recreation in 1%1, proving develop 
ment, of parks and playgrounds is good business.

Thrsr arc thr reasons we advocate a "yes" vote 
on Proposition R
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She May Trust Boy's Driving 
But His Intentions-Not Yet

Nancy Clark: 
am a sophomore at

W. R. ZAPPAS, Publisher DON KIRKLAND, Editor

Dear
I

ranee High School 
suffering socially

Russian Policy Examined in ?esidents Take 
Peem by Boss Sciarrolta Society s Posts

(Editor's Note: The follow 
ing poem, authored by Tor 
rance councilman Ross

When we complain, we only
get 

The no budge attitude

For '62-'63 Term
Director and trustee posts

to-triond Irvrl'.' 1 don't want 
Tor-!to discontinue writing the 

and amjfcllow because he is lonely 
because 'and 1 feel sorry for him. 

my mother will not let me. Confused Pen Pal 
feo out with boys in thejriDear Pen Pal: 
cat's. She said she will let Under the circumstances. 
me date hoys i( either of about the only thing for 
the parents drive. Will you iyon' to do is to write the 
please explain that a pirl is .'fellow you are not serious 
nowhere if she cannot go about him and would only

West Toi ranee Democrat 
will open headquarters for 
the -18th Assembly District 
the first week in October, 
21188 Hawthorne Blvd.

Eva Bisou will be In 
charge, assisted by state 
committee woman. Franci 
("Jrassi, and co-ordinator for 
Lt. Gov. Clenn Anderson. 
.!. A: Reasle\.

Literature on Democratic 
candidates will be available

Number of Vets Studying 
Under Bill Shows Decrease

Along with the miJlions ( ans, down some 1000 since 
making the autumn trek to'last fall, are expected to be

of the

jSciarrotla. is reprinted as a the Soviet, 
.public service. Sciarrotta is i The Czechs. 
'a teacher of political science 1 and Polish too 
jat Long Beach State Univer- Have felt, the sting
sity and is considered well- Russian crew.
versed in foreign affairs.) There's no relief for them  

THE RUSSIAN POLICY j thev're set
By ROSS SCIARROTTA SR. Kor the no budge attitude of

 were awarded two residents 
°' of the area yesterday by the 

("rippled Children's Society
lungarians'of

The two, active, in the so 
ciety's program for several 
years, are Walter Brewer, 
Rolling Hills, who received 
a director's position; and Dr.

the classrooms will be ap 
proximately 100.000 veter 
ans who will study under 
the Korea GI Bill, it was 
predicted recently by Mort 
Webster, manager of VA's 
Southern California region 
al office. Approximately 
7500 of these veterans will 
be in the rlassrooms of 
schools jn Southern Califor 
nia rommunities including 
Torrance.

The Korea GI Bill Is more 
than seven years old. The 
number of veterans going to 
school has been dropping. 
Last year the veteran-stu 
dent enrollment throughout 
the nation was 170,000 
which included 13.000 veter 
an-students in Southern 
California.

At the pcrik of the GI ed 
ucation and training pro 
gram in November. 1047. 
more than 2.5 million World 
War If veterans were in 
training under the GI bill. 
During this same period 
there were 03.000 World 
War If veterans enrolled in 
education institutions and 
training establishments, in 
in Southern California. 

REHABILITATION
An additional 4500 disa 

bled Korr-jin CnnfliH \ r-ior-

The Russians try moat any 
thing 

From a blistering bluff to a
roaring fling.

But the most effective sin 
gle threat.

. , . .... ' Is the no budge attitude of 
taking vocational rehabilita-j (np soviet
\i?™™rniH*' A PProximal .p;iWe go to meetings here and
ly 300 of these veterans will i there
be receiving their vocation- H OD j n jr'
a I training in Southern Cali
fornia.

some common 
ground to share  

But we always find to our 
regret.

The no budge attitudr of the
The peak of this program 

was in December, 1047, 
when 255,000 disabled, Soviet 
World War V veterans were The Congo sureh 

training throughout thein
nation, which included 0,600 
veterans training here in 
Southern California.

More than half the na 
tion's veterans in training 
this autumn will be in col 
leges and universities, and 
another one-third-will ^be in 
schools below the college 
level. The remainder will be 
engaged in on-the-job or on- 
farm training.

10 MILLION
More than 10 million 

World War II and Korea 
veterans have received edu 
cation or training under VA 
auspices, and almost 700,000 
seriously disabled veterans 
have received vocational re 
habilitation.

For most Korea veterans, 
the vocational rehabilitation 
program will end on Jan 
uary 31. 19fM; and for these 
training under the Cl Bill, 
the program ends January 
31. 1W5. WebcfPt- vaid.

a mess  
communism

the Soviet. 
We know all this and

its true 
How strange is the policy

we pursue; 
We should know better and

not forget 
This no budge attitude of

the Soviet, 
We should let them squirm

and guess and fuss, 
And let them come running

to us 
I T ntil they are willing to re 

ject 
This no budge attitutr of

the Soviet, 
We should not trade the

things we make

gloat but still

attitude

Here agents 
stress;

Negotiations fail when set
Because of the^ no budge at 

titude of the Soviet.
In Berlin, as now you may
recall, stands an 

dom wall 
And when we 

the "nyet"
From the no budge attitude 

of the Soviet.
Laos, Cuba and South Yiet- Until Ihey're willing 

nam I without a fret

out without her parents! 
Unhappy Sophomore 

Dear Sophomore:
K\en though "all the girls 

cand do it." this does not 
necessarily mean your par 
ents are wrong in not per 
mitting you to date boys 
alone in a car. Maybe they 
have not yet found the lad 
whose driving and inten-

Leonard Mortimer. Palosjlions are good enough for 
.Verdes Estates, named a their daughter. Why not 

yet trustee. as^ prospective boyfriends
Alfred T. .\lden became 

president of the society, suc 
ceeding C. P. McGregor, 
who has held the post, for 
the past three years. Alden 

( is the fourth to head the so- 
cietv since its inception in 
1043.

Named president-elect last 
year, Alden assumed office 
at the annual meeting of di 
rectors and trustees held at 
the Hollywood Roosevelt. 
President, and owner of Al 
den Associates of Los Ange-j The beach influence has 
les, Alden has been a mem- turned my daughter into a

like to remain friends. If to the puhlic. Persons wish- 
he cannot agree to that. I ing to assist or obtain infor- 
sugjjest you discontinue the mation" may call K\ a Bisou. 
"friend-to-friend" rorrespon- FR 1-1001. or John Calkins, 
dence. FR 1-3703.

to your home (with mom's: 
permission) to dinner and 
watch television when they 
ask you for dates. Perhaps 
you can even go out as your 
parents suggested. If the 
lads will agree to this. I am 
certain mom and dad will 
consider them appropriate 
for their gal and eventually 
trust their driving   and 
their intentions.

; Dear Xaucv Clark:

her of the board of the so-
Because we have so much rietv sim,p jls j n( . eption.and

 » ^' c« t ri 1^ A . _ . * . . . i jat stake  
They'll only

inject 
anti-free- The no budge

the Soviet, 
kick we get We should call thrii

and bettor still 
Deal out to them pill after 

pill.
and

has served as vice president

bluff

as well as serving on a num- 
;ber of committees. 

° f Mrs. .lames W. Wallace, 
active since 19.">1 with the

Are somewhat 
Khrushchev's

hat under 
thumb;

End the no budge policy of 
the Soviet.

Crown Guild, society auxil 
iary, was the sole new mem 
ber appointed to the board 
of directors. Incoming trust 
ees are Frank Beeson, Mrs. 
Clifford Bekins, Mrs. Ches 
ter Doyle, Newton Kalman 
and Jack Thompson.

surfer with bleached blond 
hair, weird, clothes and surf- 
hoard talk. I don't know 
what to do! 1 am from the i 
East where young girls were: 
ladies when they reached 
high7 .school age. How do I 
cope with my beachy daugh 
ter and make her into a lady 
before it's time to go to Qol- 
Icgc'.'

Worried Mother 
Dear Mother; 

Move!

TT7 ' •/j^'S)/ /$- -//t^fG4^fi^^        «" 
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

Life, Land in California 
(lass Held at North High

I n c
St rucl ur

Simplicity Key to Winning 
Fight Against Common Cold

Deserts and high moun-.both of UCLA, 
tains of the southern Cali- Topics set 
fornia scene Avill be vicari- p)iys j ( .a | 
ously explored by Torrance • " 
audiences this fall through^Mountains, 
a series of 'University 
California Extension 
tures on "Land am! I if 
California."

South High 
Declares Annual 
'Pep Week'

f

This week has been desig 
nated "Pep Week" at South 

the H'K' 1 School. Purpose is to 
,I 1C !promote a high standard of 

.school spirit. for 
: UiKh's first game at Long

of Communities. Animal ?<'' -| Be4( . n Jordan, school officials 
I 0( ..;graphy of Montane Cali for- SHV- pop Week will consist 

jn.nia and Aboriginal Man in Of' M( . n r ] ass wearing green 
! the Mountains and Deserts. i anri while on individual days

Dear Nancy ("lark: 
Not. too long ago I met 

and began writing a service 
man. Now he is getting ser 
ious   without my encour 
agement   and threatens 
to return and marry me. 
How can I get our corre 
spondence back on a friend-

. . . fashionably YOU. too. every time you pay a hill 
with a ThriftiChcck personal checking account. Your 
name, handsomely printed on cneh check FRER, 
makes each payment undeniably YOURS and adds 
to your reputation for being business-like. Thrifti- 
Checks cost but a tew pennies each and no minimum 
balance is required. And besides their good looks, 
you'll love the case, comfort and safety of paying bills 
with \our "vcrv own" ThriftiChecks".

Inttnm quttttrs now—p«fmtntnt toui/a'mg .;

South rlllfiing thr ypU
" song queens, flag tA\MrlerSj

and baton twirlers, will per-j 
form at the rallies.

GUARANTY 
BANK

2£4OO HAWTHORN* BLVD.* TORRANCt, CALIFORNIA   378-42. 

M*mto«r f  dtral D*po»it ln»ur*nc« Corporation

droplets remain in thp air of 
a .room for hours.

It's best to stay homo the 
first day of a cold. Thr rest 
helps fight the infection. 
You will also get well faster. 
Don't try to make yourself 
perspire. It doesn't help 
your cold and it may make 
you feel weak. Avoid hop 
ping back and forth from 
cold to hot temperatures, in 
and out of bed and in and 
out of doors. That can make

No wonder drug has yet 
been developed to cure com 
mon cold. In fact there's rea 
son to doubt that wonder 
drugs can even prevent 
complication* from develop 
ing.

Three doctors a) a Ports 
mouth. Kngland naval base 
irsted the theory that an 
mtibiotic wonder drug can 

nf. least prevent cold compli 
cations. Of 295 sailor's re 
porting to wick bay with 
' olds, 95 were given aspirin. 
% penicillin, and 104 terrs- 
mycin. Fewer aspirin users 
developed complications 
than thr others.

Tf you catch a cold, ask 
your doctor about nose- 
drops, aspjrin and cough 
~yrup. Don't ask him for an 
mtibiotic it won't do you 
any good.

Cover vour
jneezes. A cough or, snee/ejlosis and Htalth 'Association 
shootH out germ-laden drop-1of Los Angeles County. 
lets at Hie rate of 150 feet ai   *        — 
.qerond. Somr of thr smallest I'se claasified. DA .'vl.'iM

general theme series on
Land and Life in California,
pioneered last spring when Itension. UCLA,
nip ins of the area were stud- Kxa. 721.
jef l I       

Dr. Uichard I-'. Logan.j Use classified, 
professor of geography at,' 
tin-A, is coordinator for 
the 12 te.ct.urrs in Room 2?S. 
North High School. ,",fi20 AV. 
182nd St.. Torrance. on 
T it e sd a y s from 7 to 0-0 
p.m.. beginning Oct. 2. He 
will introduce, the series 
Oct. 2 with a "general look-

The local lectun I'^i}- Detailed information bro- with the. entire student body 
ned at UCLA, continue a chures, including rcgistra- wearing green and white on

tion forms, are available on Friday. Each class will have 
request to University Ex-|a separate pep rally on its 

OR 3-0071, i respective day. with the en 
tire student body participat- 

     ing on Friday. 
DA 5-1515 The entire Pep Squad. In-

the symptoms worse.

coughs and

, at the hiQh mountains aiyd 
'desrrtt of California."

If fever'lasts morr than i SERIES' LECTURES 
three days, or if you have ai| Other lectures during the

are 
you r 
two

persistent cough, or 
short of breath, or if 
cold lasts for over 
weeks, see your doctor.

This column is sponsored 
in the interest of better 
health by your 1 Christmas 
Seal agency, the Tubercu-

'Tuesday evening series will 
include Clement W. Meig- 
han. chairman of depart 
merit, of anthropology at 
UCLA; Charles F. Rennett, 
Jr.. and Robert F. Brown 
geagraphc-rs; Kenneth S. 
Norris. assistant professor 
of /oology; and Arthur F. 
PMlsbury. engineer and 
chairman of department of 
irrigation and soil sciences-.

CARPET CITY
SALE ONLY FOR A WEEK. ENDING SIPT. 16

NYLON
Virgin

WOOL
Face

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
OVER PADDING

9x12
Rayon 

Tweed Pile
With fn»m

RUGS
1996

Room

Size
Remnants

50
OFF

ALL
CANDY
STRIPE 
CARPET

REDUCED

30%

501
Continuout 
Filament

Nylon

^1 

Reg. 7.95

Wilton and

Axminitcr

Carpet

REDUCED

30%

9x12

Braided
Rugs24"

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Lf>* Angeles 
AX 5-5461 

586) I. Wfttcrn
Nfxr 

1Uiiir.it AVI.

Anaheim 
709 E«tt Ctnttr

Crtnllnuntian nl 
Lincoln Av*

PR 2 7320

San Dicqo 
CY 7-1631 
610 W»*» 

W/nhingten
Mi«»inn Hull Am*

West Covina 
636 So. Sunttt

City H»ll

VO 2 3574

Long Beach 
HE 7-2737 
1170 E«»t 
An«htYm

OPEN DAILY 9-9, SATURDAY 96, SUNDAY, 12-6

Plan NOW for an Excitinq 
Trip During the Holidays!

Ask Us 

About Details of

GREYHOUND'S
Revolutionary New

See the USA Travel Ticket
  Choose Your Own Route

Go One Way and Return Another 
or Go Directly Across Country

  Unlimited Stop-Overs
Lay-Over Enroute to Visit 
Friends or See the Sights

^^k^^M GOOD ^^B^^B 
iJlJ FOR ijlj

Plus Tax DAYS!

The magic that it Mexico will 
capture your heart on this 
21 -day Fiesta in

OLD MEXICO!
21-DAY ESCORTED TOUR

Go by Central Route Return by Coast 
Tour Departs Every Sunday

$299

Helen Waste

Comfttt VACATION PIAN
Tour Arrangtm»nt» 

Hottl Booking*

At Your

Greyhound Depots

HARBOR CITY:
1290 Pacific Coatt Hwy. 

Phona DA 6-3973

TORRANCE:
1212 El Prurio

YOUR
BEST

STEREO

Because its world famous Zenith 
ftsmanship can't

ALL NEW ]%2

^STEREO PHONO CONSOLE
in genuine veneers and select 

hardwood solids fine furniture cabinetry

59
Th# D«btmy

63
In Oiled t 
Walnut v«n««rs or 
Light Finished 
walnut v»n*«',$. 
AC only.

Mod* I SFH '/SCOW

Equipped for adding 
FM radio.

COMPARE ITS QUALITY FEATURES

STARTER 
RECORD 
LIBRARY

FREE!
with purrha*« of

STEREO CONSOLE
instruments

DECCA. CORAL 
STEREO LP'f 
60 *plpction<<!

Cobra-Matic
4-Speed 

Record Changer
flrtys all speed stereo and 
monaural records.

\ 4 Zenith
^j Quality
^ Speakers

Two 9" x b" woofers, two 
3V:" cone tweeters,

  Lightweight CohrV Tone Arm   4 watls (>.IA)12 watt* pa<»U. 
audio output   Stereo Balance Control   Broad flange Tone Control

TV 
STUDIO

2223 Torrance Blvd.
(4 Block* East of Crtnihaw)

Torra nee FA 8-6856


